
Is It Worth
Ten Minutes ,a Day
to you to have a soft, clear, velvety
skin, free from tan, chapping-- ,

wrinkles, blackheads, and all
blemishes?

Kosrneo
Makes The Skin Young

It cleanse the pore from a!l dust, tlir
and hardened oily secretion. fds the si. In
tissues making it firm and plump mai.es
the skin soft, and velvety aj a baby's.

Let Me Prove This
by frivinir you absolutely free a fampla of
Kosmeo and a trial will convince you.

Ask Your Druggist
For A Free Sample Dox

and the Kosmeo book which telln ho'v to use
it. Don't hesitate about ackirir your drug-
gist for a free samj.it box. I war. t you to
try Kfinmeo, and would not dare offer you a
free sample box if I did not know it wouM
do all I claim for it. It has krpt- - my own

kin youthful, and I have used it for over 16
years. I am positive it will make your ekin
oft and free from all blemishes.

Price 50c at all Druggists
No matter how many other face prepara-

tions you may have used. I hope you will try
Ktwmeo it is different from any other prep-
aration, and the trial box is free.

Mrs. Gervaisc Graham,
1J0I Michigan Ave. Chicago.

UNNA DEFINES A CAUSE.

European Skin Specialist Says Dan-
druff Is Caused by Parasites.

I'pon that theory, prove ! beyc.ml a
doubt, a cure for dandruff was sought
after. Srkntists. chemists, druggists
am! physicians all "'took a hand" and
the successful issue is the present pro-
duct known as "NVwhio's Herpicide."

This remedy, actually kills the para-
sites that infest the hair bull), does its
work most effective and contains not
an atom of substance injurious to any
thins; else than the germ alone. Her-
picide causes the hair To grow as na-

ture intended it should, soft and
a hnndant.

Sold by leading druggists. Send l"c
in stamps for sample to The Herpicide
company. f troit. Mich. T. H. Thomas
special agent.

Blood Poisoning
Results from chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr. King's
New Life pill. They remove all poi-
sonous germs from the system and In-

fuse new life and vigor; cure sour
stomach, nausia. headache, dizziness
and colic, without griping or discom-
fort. 2."c. tluarantoed by Ilartz '&
Ullcmeyer,- - druggists.

DAVENPORT
Warrant Not Served. The warrant

issued in Justice Roddewlg's office
afternoon against Sheriff E.

G. McArthur at the request of Attor
ney C. T. Cooper, who signed the in
formation against the sheriff, was not
served on that official. The informa-
tion charged Mr. with a neg
lect of his official duties. At the time
the warrant was issued, Mr. McAr
thur was in the country and did not
return until night. Therefore, .it was
impossible to serve the papers. on him
until his return. Hut before his return
the case took another and a very de
cided change in the opposite direction.
Justice Hoddewig informed Mr. Cooper
that, upon investigation he had found
that he had secured the issuance of
the warrant on a false misrepresenta
tion and moreover that it was merely
a piece of spite work. This statement
made Mr. Cooper very angry and a
heated discussion followed, durin;
which Justice Roddewig tore up the
warrant in Mr. Cooper's face and in
formed him that no warrant would be
so:ved for him against the sheriff in
his court.

May Build Flat. A new fiat building
is in prospect at the southwest corner
of Kishth and Main streets, the fine
lot- that for a time was held as a site
for a new Mct'owen- - hall, and that lat
er was purchased by the Congregation
15'nai Brith. as a site for their new
Temple Emanuel. After securing it.
the congregation found the opportun
ity of buying and remodeling the form
er United Presbyterian church, and
so the Eighth and Main street lot re
mained vacant. Now the prospects
are that it wtn be the site of a Hand
some two-stor- frame' flat
lacing Eighth street, the lot having a
frontage of loo feet on that street and
of 1( feet on Main street.

Knew Little Of 5nootinq. A sur
prise was occasioned at the trial of Ed
ward Hoffmann yesterday, when Paul
Ross, the second victim of Hoffmann's
revolver, was carried into the court
room to serve as a witness for the
state. It had been supposed that Ross
was in no condition to bring into court.
and his appearance indicated that the
reports not without I performance rif this
For some minutes after being brought
into the room Ross was in much dis
tress, and his hard, painful breathinsr
could be heard, to the farthest corner.
His testimony was taken immediately
after the morning recess. It was brief.
owing to his physical condition, and
surprising in that Ross claimed. he did
not know that Esberg was shot or who
i: was that, shot himself.

Leases Track for Training Purposes.
The Davenport mile track, which.

unless other arrangements were made
it was feared would be sold and con
verted into farming land, has a future.
J. I. the veteran horseman.
has been in the ei.y for the last few--

days, and has signed a lease of
it. and will change it to a training
track. Preliminary arrangements
were made some time ago under which
work went on to this end. and the tim-
bers are up now for the covered track
which will be put in. This will be the
oniy covereo rracK tor training pur-pose.-s

in the north. It will be 5h) feet

APffititff (JL&) r need not

I Ir5XN a PERFECTION Oil
I (!r f'TT-- j Heater. This is an oil
I T" "i" I, rJ'?JJl I s" heater that fives satisfaction
V I " XGZ?V'$30 wherever used. Produces intense

beat without smoke or smell because it is
equipped with smokeless device no trouble,
no danger. Easily carried around from room
to room. You cannot turn the wick too high
or too low. As easy and simple to care for
as a lamp. The

PERFECTION Oil Healer
(Equipped with Smokeless Device.)

is an ornament to the home. It is made in two finishes nickel
and japan. Brass oil fount beautifully embossed. Holds
4 quarts of oil and burns 9 hours. Every heater warranted.
Do not be satisfied with anything but a PERFECTION Oil Heater.
If you cannot get Heater or information from your dealer write
to nearest agency for descriptive circular.

The SLamp

Tuesday

McArthur

building.

Chandler,

makes the home
bright. Is the safest
and best lamp for

aji-rou- na nouscnoia use. uives a, ciear, wtaoy ngnu riuca
with latest improved burner. .Made of brass throughout and
nickel plated. Evety lamp warranted. Suitable for library,
dining room or parlor. If not at your dect' write to nearest
agency." STANDARD OIL COMPANY.
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YOU NEED ONLY TRY-

SALUBRIN FOR WOUNDS, INFLAMMATIONS, SWELLINGS,

SPRAINS, SKIN DISEASES, ETC.

To know why people using it find it an indispensable article for the
home.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.

and 20 feet If is
for use. All the

will be a of
wilt be and ar

to it the
in the are at the
now training.
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lone wide. Intended
especially winter build1
tags' whitewashed, number
wells sunk, everything
ranged make finest training
track country. Colts
track under

Turner Hall Renovated. The new
Turner hall cafe and bar is one of the
most beautiful interiors In the city
The remodeling of several months is
at last finished. Stained glass win
dows are the outward sign of the reno
vation. Within the decorations are
such as to evoke instant admiration
Below a frieze with a stenciled design
of grapes' and trellised vines, are mot
toes known to convivialC-erman-s from
of old. The whole is carried out in a
pleasing color scheme, after the best
models in the old country. '.The res
taurant has been made "Alt Heidel
berg," and justifies the term, not only
by the scheme of decoration but by a
finely painted picture of the famous
old student town upon one of the up
per walls. The other rooms and halls
have also been redecorated. The small
hall next Sunday will be used for a
"schakskopf" tourney, a card game
similar to skat.

Fountain Has Arrived Here. Mayor
Becker has received word that the
big granite drinking fountain, given
to (he city by the National Humane
Alliance, had arrived in Davenport,
r.nd Alderman Malloy, as chairman of
the street committee, has set on foot
arrangements for setting it up in Har-
rison street, below Second, next week

AT THE THEATER

BOOKINGS AT THE ILLINOIS.
Oct. 20 West's Minstrels
Oct. 21 "At Cripple Creek." ,

Oct. 22 "The Arrival of Kitty."
Oct. 26 "The Four Huntings."
Oct. 27 "Little Johnny Jones."
Oct. 28 "A Sister's Sacrifice."
Oct. 30 "At Cosy Corners."

"The Arrival of Kitty." This well
known and successful comedy is to be
seen in this city Oct. 22. and lovers of
fun. music and melody will have their
expectations filled. "The Arrival of
Kitty" contains a laugh in every line,

were foundation. and-a- t every com-
edy success goes off with a snap and
a bang and is as joyous and inspiring
as a Fourth of July celebration, the
cast is a large one and among the prin-
cipal members may be found such well
known stageland favorites as Effie
Pearson, Florence Forrest, Mrs. Ed-

ward Bowers, Kenearr Buel, George Sa- -

noma. Harry Stewart. Edward liowers,
George Taylor, F. G. Wallace, and
Victor Woyke. The production is well
staged and gorgeously gowned. .

"Brown of Harvard." "Brown of
Harvard." the comedy of college life
which ran for several months at the
Princess theater. New York, and at the
Oariick theater. Chicago, and was one
of the genuine successes of the sea
son, reaches the Grand opera house on
Wednesday, Oct. 24. and will remain
one night only. The play is a breezy.
lightweight one, which tells a story of
college life in acceptable fashion and
contains a boat race scene which, like
the football scene in "The College Wid
ow, rouses the onlookers witn en
thusiasm . The play is attractively pro
duced and exceljently acted. It comes
here direct from Chicago, with the en
tire New York cast, which means that
Henry Woodruff has the title role
Katherine Mulkins is the heroine. Rob
ert S. Taber is the villain, Albert Perry
is the stroke oar of the Harvard crew,
and Ixilita Robertson is the sister of
this important personage. Promijient
parts are played by J. Heron Miller,
son of Henry Miller, and Arthur Shaw,
son of Mary Shaw, both of whom are
graduates from college.

Objected to Trip West. New York
gazed in wonderment at the production
of "At Cripple Creek" last season during
the long run there. E. J. Carpenter
saw it and at once set about securing
it for a western tour. There were nu
merous dimcuities in tne way. tney
did not like to send it west at popular
prices, the railroad jumps, were too
long, and so on through? a dozen or
more objections; but the business done
in the west by Mr. Carpenters attrac
tions at last convinced the New York
managers that no other western man-
ager could so ably handle their attrac
tion, and they signed contracts with
Mr. Carpenter to bring "At Cripple
Creek" to the western country. At the
Illinois Sunday.

Carries Out West's Policy. For 37
years the name or wmiam m. west
has stood for all that was cleanest,
brightest and best in minstrelsy. This
fact alone accounts for the great and
continued prosperity of the West Min-

strels. While dear old "Bill" West, as
thousands affectionately called him,
has gone to the great unknown, his
name is still the same potent power In
his beloved calling. His young ami
trusted manager is still at the helm
after 10 years of association with his
beloved employer. All who know any
thing of jnlriVvtrelsy are familiar with
the name, Sanford B. Rlcaby, and he(
is proud of the fact that the great ,

American public have given him the
same great patronage that they gave
the sbowjduring the life of William H.
West. This has been proved' conclu
sively during the past four years, and
it is due to the fact that he has pre
sented to the people a performance of
high merit. and absolutely free from
anything objectionable. It is always
c lean and pure. The company will ap-

pear next Saturday, Oct. 20, at the
Illinois tneater., j
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Fire Station Ready Next Week.
The manufacturing interests north of
the railroad tracks willbe given better
protection from fires by the first of
next week. Chief Hawk states that he
expects all connections will be made
for the new fire station on Fourth
street and in operation the first of next
week.

Clear Much at Supper. Over 400
persons were fed Tuesday evening aj
the supper given by the Woman s Hos
pital association in the Congregational
church. The proceeds will be over
$125. of which $25 was in a check in
payment for one supper. This probab
ly establishes the high price for such
meals.

Have Wireless Piano. Messrs. Gil- -

more and Goodheart, who are interest
ed in a new invention known as a

wireless piano, appeared before the
Business Men's association and were
heard relative to the instrument which
they desire to have manufactured and
placed on the market. They desire
capitalists to help them in starting a
factory and the invention is believed
to have sufficient merit to warrant the
association in instructing the new
board of directors to investigate and
send competent judges to Blooming-
ton, and test the instrument to ascer-
tain as to its qualities. Messrs. Gil- -

more and Goodheart are enthusiastic
over the instrument and claim that
when it is heard in contrast with the
wire pianos, the opinion always favors
the now kind. The tone is made by
the hammers striking what is known
as a scalene cone. This is greatly sim
ifar to a tuning fork which is used by
vocalists and is made of such metals
that they will not rust and will remain
in tune forever. The cones are fasten
ed to a sounding board which gives the
necessary vibration and produces the
sound. The hammers are constructed
the same as in an ordinary piano.

Ballard-Hart- . Melvin F. Ballard and
Hallie Hart were married at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Hart. 1007 Twenty-fift- h street, at S

o'clock Tuesday evening, the Rev. W.
M. Story officiating. The couple left.
this morning on the 7 o'clock train for
Fort Madison. Iowa, where they will
spend a few days, after which they
will be at home to their friends at Sev
enth avenue and Twenty-fift- h street.

Kolz-Smit- In a pretty pink and
white wedding. Miss Mabel Smith was
married at N o'clock Tuesday evening
at the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Nathaniel W. Smith. 2302 Fourth
avenue, to Henry .1. Kolz by the Rev.
Paul Brown. Miss Winifred Buck of
Moline was bridesmaid, and the best
man was' Ernest Kolz. brother of the
bridegroom, from Grafton, W. Va. The
bride has lived in Moline all her life.
and is a graduate of the Moline high
school. She was a favorite in her so
cial set and has a host of friends in
the city. Mr. and Mrs. Kolz will be
at home after Nov. H at their new
home, 1925 Third avenue.

Scllmer-Jensen- . The wedding of
Edward Sellmer of this city and Miss
Anna Jensen was celebrated at 5::;o
Tuesday afternoon in Clinton, the
home of the bride. The ceremony was
performed in the Episcopal church of
Clinton, and some twelve of Mr. Sell-mer'- s

family and Moline friends were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Sellmer will re-

main in Moline for a short t into, when
they will take their wedding trip. They
will be at home after Nov. 1 at 12oJ
Third street.

Don't you think you had better try
To wear a smile and sing a song?
It's a good old world, after all.
Provided you take Rocky Mountain

Tea
In the spring and fall.

T. II. Thomas' pharmacy.
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iCccps You Looking
For 20 years IIAlIC-IIKAt.T- H

has been a blessing to thousands be-
cause it takes oif their apparent age.
It is a Hair Fowl, nourishing root?and stimulating sluggish scalp nerves.
Gives new life and always restorescolor nrttl beauty of youth toffray. faded or streaked Iiair.It's use cannot be detected.
FREE SOAP f c of 25c.

L. Cake HAKFWA SOAP.

jKd irll..irBJth .Und -- c- cak" "rt!n

T. II. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

I can sell you either a new or slightly
used Steinway for bout the' price of
aa ordinary instrument. Let me
quote you figures nd show you some
magnificent examples. I can sell on
easy monthly installments, same as
cash, when desired. Address,

L. C. FINCH,
P. 0. 8ox 355, RCCK ISLAND, ILL.
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Davenport. Tuesday.

novelty preilom
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If you have lost your appetite and wish to regain you have pood
appetite and wish to satisfy it follow the guide post. It points the way to
the most delightful Breakfast Food you ever ate. Toasted Corn Flakes possess
flavor so delicious so different that you simply cannot resist it after the first taste.
And you can cat fill without fear harmful results. Corn is the most nutritious
and healthful of all cereals, and Toasted Corn Flakes are corn in the newest and
best form. A food for the sweet-toot- h of youth for everybody. 10 all grocers.

BATTLE CREEK TOASTED CORN FLAKE CO.
BATTLE CREEK. MICH.

AMUSEMENTS.

Corner Third :inl Soott St., l)a

Thursday, Oct. 18.

One Xljtlit of Jojoh Joy.
Sam S. ami l.ee MmlN-r- t (inc.) tuiii-im- -

Parlieularly Droll e'uiii-liai)- ,

EDDIE FOY
lit tlit K!a borate. Kleetrifying ami

Musii-a- l Comedy ami
l'.eauty Wast,

THE EARL AND THE GIRL,
An AvalaiK-li- of Wit. Musiir ami Mirth.

Kamnus Casino e'iiorus of ,

Price oiii'. 7 .", $1 ami $1. S.Mt
sale at KK-nze's- . Ill West Seeotnl street.

9XTION CHAMBtRUN.KlNPTAConPANV,

Saturday, Oct. 20.

Milliner nnal iy;l(.
uiHil'onl It. Itieitliy's Ye I'.rilit ami

.Merry William 11. West Iti
J Ubilee

MINSTRELS
Itrinht l.ivM.x of Hie MinMrrl

orlil.
The show wlu-r- exel usi veiiess am

i na te.
t urinir Slairers. James 'ant well.

Waytie 1. Christy. William Ueiiaiid,
Kieil 1 !' l ; Comedians. George Van.
Dick Mitehell, Jiilly C.raham. C.

The 1 1 1 Four. A Coryeoiis
Hpcetaetil.ir Seeiiie Creation. .Moonlight

the Smwanee.
I'rfee NiKh t. $1. roie ami "J.'e:

matinee. L'.iO alio" .Vie. Seat sale at I he
ller. I'limie west 1'1'4.

of

Cm. ill Street Demons! lion at
noon.

tIRLCTIOM CHAMBERLIN.Kt NOT. COMPANY.

Sunday, Oct.

lfim nml Kvrniim.
J. Carpenter inters the Creat

ern Play,
W'CKt- -

AT CRIPPLE CREEK
An Interesting- - Siory of Life in the Fa

mous Colorado Cold Camp..
our KxeiliiiK Art Fifteen Kxerlleiit

.elorn.
PRICKS Matinee, le and '2:c; nilit.
e. 3"ic, hex, 7"ie. Seat sale at llie- -

iter.

21.

oHc;

Direction Chamrerlin.kimpt CoriMNV.

Monday, Oct. 22.

The Comedy Kvent. C. S. Williams
Company Presents the Merry .

Comedy Sueeess,

Tbe Arrival of Kitty
By Norma rt l,ee Swartout.

KRAI. I Al.l. Ft. AMI MIMC

Excellent Cast.
Unique Specialties.

Special Scenery.
Beautiful Costumes.

Prfeea 2r.c, 50e, 75e and $1: bo-- . J1.50.
Sale or seats Saturday, Oct. 20, at

'

CRYSTALTHEATRE
Davis & Churchill. Circuit Operators

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.
Thre Prrronnnneea Thre.

1CU-- ADMISSinM in-

Reserved seats, 20c; Saturday matlneI fhildren under 12 years, f,c Prgrs2jhanges Mondays and Thursdays.

YATES TROOPS IN REUNION

Survivcrs of Famous Illinois Regiment
Gather at Bloomington.

Bloomington. 111.. Oct. 18. Two
hundred survivors the famous "Dili
Illinois volunteer infantry, and better
known as the Yates Phalanx"! attended
the 2th annual reunion at Hey worth
yesterday. The following officers were
elected :

President I). P
Vice

Pontiac.

Uo

President- -

Murphy, Pontiac.
-- C. N. McGregor,
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S( cretary-Treasii- r W. R. Moihy,
Arlington.

It was voted to hold tlie reunion
next year In Pontiac.

A Badiy Burned Girl
Or boy, or woman, J.; oniekly out of
pain, if Btieklcn's Arnica salve is ap-
plied promptly. G. .1. Welch, of 'lYLon-sha- ,

Mich., says: "I use it in my
for cuts, sores and all skin injuries,

and find it perfect." Quickest pile cure
known. Best healing salve made. 25c
at Hartz & I'llemever's drug
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WE WANT 500 HOMES
Urjr Our UlacK 'Diamond Coat.

The hottest stuff known. As hard as hard coal, lasts as

long, makes less ashes, costs one-thir- d less, no dust, no

slack and positively no clinkers. Just the thing for fur-

naces. Splendid for grates at this time of year.

Union Ice (EL Coal Co.,
SOLE AGENTS.

Old Phone West 591. New Phone 6171

7
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CONSULT DR. WALSH FIRST.
He is the old reliable speclal'st, established in Divenport 12 years. Dur-
ing that time over fifty specialists have come here and remained from fi

few weeks to a few years. They took your mosey and left nothing Hit
broken promises. Dr. Walsh haa remained here long enough to prove his
cures are permanent, for the people he cured 12 years ago have remained
cured.

Y

EXAMINATION

mmtw.H
CANNOT GET A SURE CURE ANY

PLACE ELSE.

Don't waste your time trying others, for you can not get our treatment
at any other place, as most of our appliances and treatments are the r
suits of onr own study and invention and you cannot get tbe same results
without them.
See our new gigantic Static X-Ra- y machine. It Is a wonder. We nae all
forms of electricity, vibration and violet rays. Call and see a thoroughly
equipped institute. Consultation, Inspection and explanation free and
cheerfully given.
REMEMBER, our treatment In the best and the cheapest Don't pay your
money for Inferior treatment when the surest is the cbeapesL Our guaran-
tee is backed by 12 years of success right here in Davenport and thous-
ands of cured and satisfied patients. Do business like a business man-
go where you can get the best for ycur money if you are not sure, in-

vestigate, and be sure you're right, then go ahead.
WOMEN suffering from nervotrs exhaustion, headache, backache, consti-
pation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, or any other disease peculiar
to the sex, should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of bJs vast ex-

perience.
MEN, we cure blood disease, skin diseases, urlnar and bladder diseases,
hydrocele, nervous debility and special weakness, kidney, heart, liver,
stomach and Intestinal diseases. Varicocele removed in one treatment,
painless and bloodless. Keep your money in your pocket until you tee It
removed.
Call or address Dr. Walsh or Chicago Medical Institute, 124 Weat Third
street (near Main street), Davenport, Iowa. Hours, 10 to 12 a. 2 to
4:30, and 7 to 8:30 p. m. Sundays from 10:30 to 12 a. m.

r Healthy. Bath Rooms
Good plumbing means

good health and this com
bined with modern sanitary
fixtures helpi to keep the doctor out
of your house, "tanttsasl Porcelain
Enameled plumbing fixtures make
healthy bath roomi, arc sanitary and
have a beauty all their own.

If you intend making bath room im-

provements, let us" show you samples of
this famous ware. We guarantee gv1
work, prompt service and attention no
matter how small or how large ycur job.

CHslNNON & DUFFA
119 Wtnl Sev(mlh fr

Kyn


